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APPENDIX
B:

PUBLICDISCLOSURE
REOUESTS
In 1974 the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) gave Americans the rrght
to obtarn and copy any government document. It is the best tool for
finding information at the federal level Many states have a Pr-rbhc
Drsclosure Act (PDA). Call the city clerk and ask. Remember, Amencan
public officials don t have to create documents, answer questions, or
explain their actions \Nhat they have to do is respond to requests for therr
exlstlng documents. Be sure to crte every law you have at the top of every
reguest
Sample letter:
Dear (Agency Officials),
Please provrde the following documents:
1. Local-federal Community Oriented policing (COPS)grants.
2 MV personal information held rn local database programs. Please
include COMPASS files, Community Development mapprng
programs, public
school records, State Dnver s Licensrng.
community
Block watch
and
Neighborhood Associatrons.
Department of Land use files, and Asset Based communrty
Development (ABCD)
3 Pnvate-public partnership and development contracts.
4. Meeting notes regarding the start-up of local visions.
5. Local Weed & Seed proglrams and grants.
6. Every database level rn the community cleveloper maps.
Public officials have an exact trme frame for answering requests. once
they respond to your request, you can call and verify an appolntment to
visit and review the requested documents. Based on what you copy rrl
these documents, you can request more specrfic documents that are
referred to in the documents you've already obtained. If they refuse to
provide any documents you request, you can sne them under your law
Remember to remain polite and fnendly. Receptronists and secretarres
can be a great asset in yonr quest. Expect the run-around. Elected
offictals do NOT want the public to know about these backroom deals
The old Watergate adage-follow the money-will tead you to hrdden cleals
made between your iocal government and rnternatronal developers
Theres a lot of money in the development game The closer yolr get to
unconstituttonal agreements, the harder it is to obtain therr financral
rnformation. When lt gets really tough, you're getting close.
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